## EDUCATION

**Early Years - Goal:** Children are ready to learn by start of school.  
- bornlearning® academy (SWC)  
- Dolly Parton's Imagination Library (SWC)  
- Provider Recruitment/Retention: Childcaring, Inc. – Partner Program (SWC)

**Youth Success - Goal:** Youth have access to mentors, role models and enrichments outside of the school day in a safe environment which enhances: personal growth, character development and academic achievement.  
- Great Book Giveaway (AC & SWC)  
- Learning for Life Reading Mentor Program (SWC)  
- Stuff the School Bus (AC & SWC)  
- Before, After, and Summer School Programs: Boys & Girls Club of the Wisconsin Rapids Area - Partner Program (SWC)  
- Community Learning Center – After School Programs: Adams-Friendship Area School District - Partner Program (AC)  
- Leadership Experience: Girl Scouts of the Northwestern Great Lakes - Partner Program (AC & SWC)  
- Scouting Program: Samoset Council Boy Scouts of America – Partner Program (AC & SWC)  

## HEALTH

**Supportive Community Health Services Goal:** Improving quality of life for a specific population with an identified need.  
- Dementia Help Guide (SWC)  
- SingleCare Prescription Discount Card (AC & SWC)  
- Help Guide (AC & SWC)  
- Volunteer Center (AC & SWC)  
- Adams County Transportation Today: Faith in Action – Partner Program (AC)  
- Aspirus Dental Clinic – Partner Program (SWC)  
- Association for All Handicapped Citizens – Partner Program (SWC)  
- Career Closet of Wisconsin Rapids, Inc. - Partner Program (SWC)  
- Faith in Action Adams County – Partner Program (AC)  
- Financial Assistance Program: South Wood County YMCA – Partner Program (AC & SWC)  
- Nekoosa Senior Citizens Club – Partner Program (SWC)  
- Park Place Adult Day Services – Partner Program (SWC)  
- Rudolph Senior Citizens- Partner Program (SWC)  
- Opportunity Development Center, Inc. – Daily Living Skills Training (SWC)

## SAFETY NET SERVICES

**Emergency Shelter - Goal:** Community members have access to shelter.  
- 2-1-1 (AC & SWC)  
- Emergency Rental Assistance: Central Wisconsin Community Action Council – Partner Program (AC)  
- Emergency Housing Assistance Program: North Central Community Action Program – Partner Program (SWC)  
- Shelter Services: The Family Center – Partner Program (SWC)  

**Food - Goal:** Community members have access to food.  
- 2-1-1 (AC & SWC)  
- Backpack for Kids: Nekoosa School District – Partner Program (SWC)  
- Food Pantry: Central Wisconsin Community Action Council – Partner Program (AC)  
- Family Backpacks: FOCUS – Partner Program (SWC)  
- Food Pantry: FOCUS – Partner Program (SWC)  
- The Neighborhood Table: FOCUS – Partner Program (SWC)  

---

Your United Way donation will support all of these programs in 2023.  
For more information visit uwswac.org  

---

### KEY:

AC = Adams County  
SWC = South Wood County